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Current Childhood Landscape: Child Poverty

Koball, H., & Jiang, Y. (2018). Basic Facts about Low-Income Children: Children under 18 Years, 2016. New York: National Center for
Children in Poverty, Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health.
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Current Childhood Landscape – The Need

1 out of 5 children in the U.S. experience a mental health
issue
Among children with a mental health issue, 80% do not
receive an adequate diagnosis
More than two thirds of children experience at least 1
traumatic event by the age of 16
Most children who need mental health services do not receive
them; this is worse for for Latino children and uninsured children
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Current Childhood Landscape: The Consequences

Infants and young children represent 55% of children in federally-funded
shelters
In the 2016-2017 school year, 1.4 million students ages 6-18
experienced homelessness
Rate of expulsion from preschool of children ages 3-4 is higher than
that of school-aged children (K-12)
Suicide was the second leading cause of death for youth ages 10-24

Children in foster experience a rate of ~ 8 moves per 1,000 days
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Our Vision and Aim

Vision

Aim

Target

#TEAMUPsymposium

All children and families will live within a community that fosters and
promotes physical and behavioral health, wellness, and resilience

To promote positive child health and well-being through innovation and
consistent delivery of evidence-based integrated behavioral health care

Children, and their families, seeking care at participating TEAM UP
federally-qualified community health centers
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The TEAM UP Community is growing!
The Richard and Susan Smith
Family Foundation & The
Klarman Family Foundation
are joining in an effort with
Boston Medical Center to
launch…

Extend
funding to
current
TEAM UP
CHCs

PHASE II

Spread
TEAM UP to
four new
CHCs

Engage an
external
advocacy
partner
Phase I

• Sustain the TEAM UP clinical and staffing model
• Further develop model components
• Continue evaluation activities

• South Boston Health Center
• DotHouse Health
• Brockton Neighborhood Health Center
• Greater New Bedford Health Center

• Support sustainability for pediatric behavioral health
care such as that provided through TEAM UP

Phase II
Planning
Months 1-9

#TEAMUPsymposium

Implementation Year 1
Months 10-21

Implementation Year 2
Months 22-33

Implementation Year 3
Months 34-45
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Model Development Framework

Finalize Core
Components

Iterate &
Focus In

Finalize TEAM UP model components
at Steering Committee meetings

Assess the impact and define what contributes
to improved outcomes at each health center

Innovate, Observe, Share our experience and outcomes in
Evaluate & Share Practice Transformation meetings

Establish a
Starting Point
Define a unifying
Framework

#TEAMUPsymposium

Analyze the baseline performance and priorities
for each health center

Articulate and agree upon an inclusive, common
framework through Steering Committee meetings
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Clinical Innovations At-a-Glance

#TEAMUPsymposium
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Clinical Innovations At-a-Glance
Universal preventive
touch to introduce
the integrated team

Further develop
BRANCH:
therapeutic
intervention for
early childhood

#TEAMUPsymposium

Utilize the PSC for
broadband screening
through adolescence

Augment access to
developmental testing
and psychiatric
consultation
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Clinical Innovations At-a-Glance

Revenue
optimization
workgroup & billing
champion

Bi-annual senior
leader check-ins to
guide culture shift

#TEAMUPsymposium

Evaluation manual &
enhanced start-up
support

Improve
documentation of plan
of care for BH services
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Clinical Innovations At-a-Glance

Online self-paced Ecourse (11 modules)
Role-focused
training curriculum
for CHWs & BHCs
Collaborative office
rounds
Support for clinical
supervisors

#TEAMUPsymposium

Implementation
support for core
clinical workflows
with process
mapping and FMEA
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Updates from the Evaluation Team

Results from qualitative interviews explored the perceptions of
the impact of BHI on clinical practice.
2 Themes
Greater interdisciplinary collaboration &
communication

Enhanced provider wellness

5 Facilitators
Staff buy-in for BHI

Leadership support

Co-location with close physical proximity

Data-driven quality improvement

Staff belonging to the same team culturally and/or structurally

5 Barriers
Inadequate clinician staffing

Insufficient space

Limited provider time

Billing/reimbursement issues

Care coordination challenges
Fong, H., Tamene, M., Morley, D. S., Morris, A., Estela, M. G., Singerman, A., & Bair-Merritt, M. H. (2019). Perceptions of the Implementation of Pediatric
Behavioral Health Integration in 3 Community Health Centers. Clinical Pediatrics. 2019 Oct;58(11-12):1201-1211.
https://doi.org/10.1177/0009922819867454
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Updates from the Evaluation Team

Claims evaluation results:
‘After 1.5 years, TEAM UP was associated with a relative
increase in the rate of primary care visits…. There was no
significant change in avoidable health care utilization or
cost.’

‘Expanding the TEAM UP behavioral health integration
model to other sites has the potential to improve primary
care engagement in low-income children with MH needs.’

Cole MB, Qin Q, Sheldrick RC, Morley DS, Bair-Merritt MH. The effects of integrating behavioral health into primary care for low-income children. Health
Serv Res. 2019;54:1203–1213. https://doi.org/10.1111/1475-6773.13230
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Sharing Our Work
Our TEAM:
Alyce Norcross – Project Manager
alyceno@lchealth.org

Deb Bell-Polson – Clin. Champ./ADON Pedi/OB
deborahbe@lchealth.org

Sarah Alexander – Clin. Champ./ Lead Clinician

Lowell Community Health Center

sarahal@lchealth.org

Mark Godin – Project Data Analyst
markgo@lchealth.org

Catie Bonacci, MD – Pediatrician
cathleenbo@lchealth.org

Katie Fearon, NP – Provider; EMR Superhero

SHARING OUR STORY OF SUCCESS
Goal: Develop a flexible model of stepped up
care that allows for both real time warm hand offs and
scheduled appointments with BHCs
Where we started: Alternating warm hand off time and
scheduled visits

The problem: Inconsistent patient arrival times made warm
hand off time challenging
The solution: A balanced schedule with regular blocks for
warm hand offs and scheduled
time

SHARING OUR EXPERTISE

kathleenfe@lchealth.org

Over the past 3 years, we have learned how to implement
multiple culturally appropriate process changes in an
exceptionally diverse community

We can provide mentoring in:
Approaching culturally and linguistically diverse populations
Departmental buy in and culture shift
Connecting OB and Pediatric Departments
Maximizing the EMR
Building connections to Early Intervention

SETTING AIMS

TESTING, IMPLEMENTING, AND
SUSTAINING IMPROVEMENTS

From the start of Behavioral Health Integration we have
strived to maximize our BHCs ability to see both scheduled
patients and Warm Hand Offs from primary care visits.

Multiple iterations of the BHC schedules were tested, including
alternating half-hours, and full-days blocked for WHOs. These created
barriers due to confusion about coverage and lack of after school availability.

Our goal was to maximize access to short-term behavioral health
interventions, by reducing barriers to WHOs and scheduled counseling
visits.

Our efforts would benefit PCPs wanting a WHO for their patients, would
increase BHC productivity and reimbursement, and most importantly
benefit our patients and their families in
accessing both an “in the moment” intervention and an
option for scheduled therapy sessions.

Our current schedules include WHO time and scheduled visits daily for each BHC.
They are optimized for each BHC to have maximum weekly after school hours,
balanced with always having a BHC blocked for WHOs.

ESTABLISHING MEASURES
We utilized productivity data and provider feedback to
assess change. Monthly, we look at the percent of warm hand offs as
compared to scheduled visits.
TEAM UP evaluation data has demonstrated the value of a warm hand off.
Patients who receive a WHO were more likely to meet with a BHC, were more
likely to be seen for a second visit, and were seen for a follow-up visit more
quickly, than patients who did not receive a WHO during their PCP visit.

The new schedules balance BHC productivity with access, and have
increased overall productivity and reimbursement.
This supports the sustainability of BH services.

To keep this strategy permanent, we are looking at staffing
capacity, as we have increased interest in BH services.

As BHC availability shifted, a BHC was always on WHO duty throughout the
entire clinical day in rotating blocks. With this, PCPs are able to make
WHOs without the barriers of finding an available BHC or knowing
who was on call, and patients have greater access to
after-school counseling appointments.

Integrated Culture

Transforming and Expanding Access to Mental Health Care in Urban Pediatrics for Children

#TEAMUPsymposium
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Sharing Our Work
November 2019 Community Dinner Storyboard – Codman Square Health Center

Analyzing and Improving New Clinical Workflows
Transforming and Expanding Access to Mental Health Care in Urban Pediatrics

Perinatal Stepped Care Model and Transitions During Infancy & Early Childhood
Molly Brigham LICSW, Hannah Carey LCSW, Genevieve Daftary MD MPH, Ingrid Dautruche, Tinamarie Fioroni LMHC, Cleisa Gomes,
Patricia Hanley LICSW, Rebecca Hooper MA, Sara Pierre, Jacqueline Rue MA+, Chanelle Thomas.
Introduction

Activities

CQI Process

Mee Codman s Pedia ric In egra ed Beha ioral Heal h eam! O r eam
includes Pediatric Integrated Clinicians, Family Partners, a Pediatric Care
Coordinator (our bridge to Early Intervention and Prenatal Care), a Clinical
Manger, a Project Manager, and a Clinical Champion.

Prenatal touch by BHI dyad (including for positive depression screen)
Introductions of dyad in Centering prenatal group visits
Universal newborn touches with Boston Basics,
Early childhood mental health support through BRANCH

Codman opened its doors in 1979 and has had specialty behavioral health
services for over 20 years. Almost 10 years ago, we started our
integrated behavioral health services with Project Launch, and almost 5
years later we developed our first adult integrated clinician role. Now all
our primary care units have integrated clinicians and CHWs or FPs.

Relationship building with the midwives, scrubbing their schedules.
Meeting with the integrated clinicians who work with adults and
working together around supporting pregnant patients.
Rela ionship b ilding i h Women s Heal h Depar men case
management staff, receiving warm hand offs through the BHSI case
manager, WH nurse case manager, and midwives.
Boston Basics training by founder and program director at Team
Based Care o incl de a s MA s, N rses, Pro iders, and regis ra ion
staff can use the Basics.
Boston Basics deeper training presented to BH and included
Resource Connector staff.
Proactive scrubbing of schedules in order to go into exam rooms in
between MA and PCP for Boston Basics for any 3yo and under.
Use BRANCH as a more global framework in how we support families.
Use BRANCH as tool while promoting resilience and triaging for
further intervention.
Spread the reach of Boston Basics language to our early learning
center partner, Epiphany through partnership with Families First and a
Power Parenting program.

We support all the families in primary care including Pediatrics and Family
Medicine. During our extension year, we began p shing in o he Women s
Health department as well!

Provision of Deeper
Resources
Navigation & Parent
Support
Provision of Basic
Resources
Screening
• Prenatal Registration
• Prenatal Groups/Visits
• Postnatal Visits
• Infant Well Child Care

• WE CARE handouts
• Resource Connector
• Welcome Baby!
• Baby Cafe

• Boston Basics
• Healthy Baby, Healthy Child
• Boston Healthy Start
Initiative
• Infant & Toddler Play Groups

• BHITs
• Pedi BHI teams
• Family Advocate
• Early Intervention
• BRANCH

We are continuing to figure out ways to capture our work in this space and
measures that can be used to monitor progress.
We are not yet reporting touches by our clinicians in the prenatal space,
however we are keeping a high risk registry and will start to track this in
our visit encounter data.
We are going to be monitoring Edinburgh completion and positivity rates
through the SWYC and in the prenatal and postnatal visits for mom
(workflows for this are in development).

Impact Analysis
Our push upstream has successfully resulted in much earlier work with
families and many more preventative and intergenerational touches.
Ano her depar men (Women s Heal h) no
ili es o r ser ices and
many more babies are arriving to their newborn appointments, already
known to our team because of prenatal touches. This further imbeds our
roles in our departments, and makes later touches that much more
successful. Finally, we have built a common language around promotion
of early childhood development using Boston Basics, that we share with
internal and external partners, compounding our reach.

We are monitoring rates of touches by our clinicians in early childhood.
Currently 19% of children 3 or under have seen a clinician. We will
continue to monitor this rate to understand our reach into the perinatal
space.
Because Boston Basics does not have an order or reportable field for
entry, we are for now monitoring % of infants who have seen a family
partner as a proxy for Boston Basics touches. Our current data shows:
Children <36 mon 566 out of 1043 have seen a FP (54% penetration)
Children <24 mon 370 our of 643 have seen a FP (57% penetration)
Children <12 mon 165 out of 306 have seen an FP (54% penetration)
Children <6 mon 90 out of 162 have seen an FP (54 % penetration)
The development of a smartphrase for Boston Basics documentation is in
development and should let us track this more specifically.

Our team saw an opportunity and responsibility to leverage behavioral
health expertise towards activities of prevention and healthy development
promotion. We are hoping to have our work benefit young children and
families, as well as the early learning centers and elementary schools
where our children will land in the future.
We wanted to find ways to move upstream to focus on intergenerational
supports in the perinatal space. This allows us to be proactive and not
just reactive in our support of families. Examples of this include:
Talking about self care in prenatal space to prepare for talking about
the importance of self care when child is born and stress is high.
Promoting Boston Basics at a newborn visit and returning to these
principles as we connect families to early intervention and parenting
programs

As our team moved from trainings on Child Parent Psychotherapy into
trainings on BRANCH, it became clear that we wanted to reach more
families and do so in a way that provided support before screenings or
conversations indicated a specific need or concern.
Through this work we hope to see decreasing trends of families
presenting for BH services at times of distress or crisis, and to nurture
parent engagement and confidence.

Facilitators and Challenges
Our work was catalyzed or strengthened by:
Partners with strong training capacity, materials and flexibility (Boston
Basics, Families First, BRANCH).
Partners with thoughtful and useful client facing materials (Boston
Basics, BRANCH).
Relationship with midwives and caseworker in prenatal department.
Pediatric Care Coordinator-duality of role as en r poin in o Women s
Health department meetings and activities
History of our PCC creating a high risk pregnancy list.
Change from PHQ2 to Edinburgh for post-partum depression-more
sensitive tool, catalyzed primary care awareness and interest
Our work was complicated by:
Schedule alignment and difficulty finding shared meeting time.
Push back about the length of the Edinburgh and additional training
that was required but not anticipated about its use.
Organizational level changes to pre-visit forms workflows that then
were not well supported with trainings or supplies.
Preventative touches being a on-billable activity.
Outcomes of interest are not well captured in EMR (School readiness,
parenting confidence).

Introduction

Discussion

TEAM UP - Transforming and Expanding Access to Mental Health Care in Urban
Pediatrics - is a pediatric integrated behavioral healthcare initiative undertaken by three
urban health centers serving 21,000 children. TEAM UP promotes positive child health
and well-being by building the capacity of urban community health centers (CHCs) to
deliver high quality, evidence-based integrated behavioral health care to children and
families.
Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA) is a quality improvement tool used to
identify failures in implementation of clinical workflows, assess the relative impact of
different failures, and prioritize opportunities for improvement. FMEA is a useful tool
for healthcare professionals interested in evaluating implementation of new clinical
processes or assessing the impact of proposed improvements to existing processes.

Next Steps

We will develop a template to be included in newborns charts to
ensure information captured from prenatal touches with parents that is
important to the ongoing care of the infant is captured.

The FMEA tool was completed in accordance with the Institute of Healthcare
Improvement’s QI Essentials Toolkit. Multidisciplinary clinical teams at each CHC
created process maps and collectively identified likely failures in the process for each
workflow, including the causes and effects of those failures. Each failure mode was
quantified with a Risk Profile Number (RPN). The RPN is calculated in three domains:
likelihood of occurrence, likelihood of detection, and severity. The total score represents
the product of these domains.

We will be augmenting our use of patient lists in Epic to share
monitoring of prenatal high-risk patients between the PCC and BHI
dyads.

Results & Data

We will be training all members of the primary care teams in a nextlevel dive into Boston Basics.
We will be using an EMR template for Boston Basics touches.

We will continue to weave BRANCH into our work and support the
evaluation process of this tool
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All CHCs identified failures related to family characteristics, such as issues of literacy,
language incongruence, and feeling burdened, intimidated, or offended by the process.
All CHCs also identified failures related to application of the new workflow, such as staff not
using the correct screening form and incomplete hand-offs between PCPs and BHCs.
The risk score associated with each failure mode varied. Some failure modes were
identified by all three CHCs, however the risk scores associated with those common failure
modes were ranked differently.
Table #1: Characteristics of FMEA Results
Workflow

Range of Failures Identified

Range of Risk Profile Number

6 – 11

34.33 – 282.36

Screening for Child BH
Issues

4–8

6.86

282.36

-Assessment of which pre-visit screening form
questions families most often skip could help inform
whether we want to remove them from the
questionnaire.
-Opportunity to use MyChart patient portal as another
avenue for screening.

Literacy (regardless of - Healthcare staff not available to read screener
health literacy)
to the patients
- Insufficient time to go through screener with
patient
- Incompetent education system
- Limited access to literacy program

4.71

7.75

7.57

276.32

-Learn best practices from other health centers and
sites to identify what can be adopted at CSHC.

Screener is in wrong
language

4.57

6.29

7.86

225.94

-Right now we only have Spanish, Haitian-Creole, and
English screeners physically available on the units. We
can work to set up a folder on our internal file share for
people to access those BH/developmental screenings
that have already been translated into other languages
spoken by our patient population (e.g. Cape Verdean
Creole).

CHC #1

CHC #2

CHC #3

Parents feeling burdened by
answering questions
(RPN=282.36)
Completing real-time hand-offs
from the urgent care
department
(RPN=299.22)

Parental literacy
(RPN=174.00)

Parents feeling defensive,
intimidated, or offended
(RPN=159.84)
Incomplete hand-offs
between PCPs and BHCs
(RPN=240)

Families declining services
(RNP =57.75)

Table # 3: Characteristics of Common Failure Modes
Workflow

Family Characteristics

Screening for Child BH
Issues

• Parents feeling burdened,
defensive, offended
• Parental literacy
• Incomplete forms

Warm Hand-off

• Families declining services
• Less ‘buy-in’ from families to
treat developmental
concerns

Application of New
Workflow
• Screener not given to
family
• Screener in wrong
language
• Screener scored
incorrectly

Common Failure Modes

Failure Modes

Failure Causes

- Indicated in BH plan
but no action was
taken

- “clicking fatigue”
- misunderstanding of
fields
- not enough BH staff to
review in timely
manner
- Referral is sent in
inconsistent
ways/actions
(telephone encounter,
note)
- Sent to wrong “bin”
- Weather (good,
enjoying the day; bad,
too difficult to get
there)
- Competing priorities
- Family feels problems
got better

- Electronic referral is
made but missed

• BHC not available
• Interpreter not available
• Warm hand-off
requested but no action
taken
• Lack of time/space for
warm hand-off

BHC not available (RPN
range:
50.4 – 164.77)

Characteristics of FMEA
Screening

Range of Risk Profile
Numbers

Screening

WHO

WHO

- Family is not given
the resources they
need

4.0

6.25

7.0

175.0

- Need to clarify which eCW bin is appropriate for what
use and who is responsible for checking each
- Note that selections are next to each other in eCW so
it’s easy to mis-select when moving quickly

- Patient goes off the
radar, concerns go
unaddressed

5.2

3.8

7.0

138.32

This is a larger health center effort that we will stay
abreast of as the work unfolds.

Table #7: Excerpt from CHC#3’s end-point FMEA: Warm Hand-off to Behavioral Health Clinician
Failure Modes with Highest RPNs, Actions to Reduce Risk of Occurrence, and Goal for Completed Warm Hand-offs

Measuring Improvement: Set your goal for completed warm hand-offs. 75% of attempted warm hand-offs will be completed
Failure Mode

Failure Causes

Been in clinic too long •
– can’t/don’t want to •
stay
•

Likelihood of
Occurrence
(1-10)

Likelihood of
Detection
(1-10)

Severity
(1-10)

Risk Profile
Number (RPN)

Tired, upset
Long registration process
Long wait – shortage of staff and doublebooking

6.38

4.86

7.17

222.32

Actions to Reduce Occurrence of Failure

1. We will pilot a process whereby an MA a BHC in
before the PCP visit when a positive PHQ-2 is
identified.

Parents don’t follow
up

•
•
•

Parent forgets about appointment
Get appointment date/time wrong
Parents don’t want to go back to clinic

5.75

6.27

5.93

213.79

BHC can’t connect
with PCP

•

BHC in another room or taking care of
other tasks
Clinic is busy
Pagers used inconsistently
Physical layout of floor
Shortage of Mas and nurses to help
Not enough BHC

5.38

6.27

5.86

197.67

Follow up appointment is taken care of at
the front desk, often too busy
High demand, not enough staff

6.00

5.40

6.10

197.64

Money issues (can’t afford more meter
time), social economic status
Parking issues – no free parking

5.88

6.00

5.40

190.51

#1 should also help with this

BHC don’t work on weekends/some
evenings
High demand
Parent, child, BHC all have busy schedules
Limited availability of BHC
Overly busy reception/scheduling

5.62

5.58

5.73

179.69

#4 Establish a more formalized/standardized process
for the cold hand-off from PCP to BHC, especially for
evenings and weekends

5.78

4.29

7.00

173.57

•
•
•
•
•
•

Not enough meter
time

•

Evenings/lunch
break/BHC
unavailable
Logistics setting up
appointment

•

Insurance issue

•
•
•

Insurance lapsed
Citizenship status
Parent concerned about future insurance
issues

3.75

6.38

6.43

153.84

Positive screen after
visit

•

There is no electronic form – hard to
interpret screen at a glance
Distractions getting paperwork done
provider scores screen, if busy screens
aren’t identified until later
Screener is misplaced

4.17

5.78

6.12

147.51

5.58

4.61

5.71

146.88

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Can’t stay

•
•

Need to go to work, pick up another child,
life obligations
Long wait times
Check-in process inefficient

Child/parent not
cooperative

•
•
•

Tired, sick, hungry
Time of day
Don’t want services

4.59

5.19

6.13

146.03

Parent doesn’t want
them

•

Lack of understanding of services, not
explained well by PCP
Stigma, fear
Wrongly identified need
Not concerned
Has already spent a lot of time at health
center
Cultural barriers

3.78

5.24

6.88

136.27

•
•
•
•
•

3. Determine a standardized way to communicate with
BHCs on consult/all BHCs when not immediately
available. Possibly email as best solution.

#2. Create a “script” for both PCPs and MAs to
introduce BHC’s in a way that decreases stigma and
introduces team-based care model

Conclusion
FMEA can be used successfully in CHCs to identify diverse, contextual barriers to
implementing BH workflows. The FMEA process also facilitates on-going improvement and,
as such, is likely to contribute to improved implementation and long-term sustainability of
new workflows.
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Table #4: Characteristics of FMEA Results Comparison

Range of Failures
Identified

Table #6: Excerpt from CHC#3’s FMEA: Warm Hand-off to Behavioral Health Clinician
Failure Modes with Highest RPNs & Actions to Reduce Risk of Occurrence
Failure Effects
Likelihood of
Likelihood of
Severity
Risk Profile
Actions to Reduce Occurrence of Failure
Occurrence
Detection
(1-10)
Number (RPN)
(1-10)
(1-10)
5.0
8.0
6.0
240.0
- Reviewed BH Plan and defined what each selection
represents
- Clarified when an additional action needs to be taken
in eCW

- Response/action is
delayed

CHCs created new improvement plans after the end-point FMEA process. In this second
round, CHCs were additionally asked to set a performance goal. Table #7 shows one such
example of this process from CHC #3.

Parental literacy (RPN
range: 123.90 – 276.32)

In the end-point FMEA, CHCs again identified a diverse set of potential failures that
mirrored those outlined in the first administration. These included failures related to
parent and family receptivity and engagement, such as literacy and parent refusal or
feeling of burden; and, failures related to application of the new workflow, such as
incorrect screeners given, lack of language concordance, and incomplete handoff between
PCP and BH team. Additional characteristics are compared in Table #4 below.

2017

2019

6.0 - 11.0

8.0 - 11.0

4.0 - 8.0

8.0 - 16.0

34.33 - 282.36

42.75 - 295.12

Affiliations:

28.5 - 299.22

33.52 - 461.65

1 Department
2 Boston

#TEAMUPsymposium

- Screener is not available in preferred language
- No interpreter
- Preferred language is mislabeled in the
patient’s chart
- Parent’s language and patient’s language may
be different

•

Table # 2: Failure Modes with Highest Risk Profile Number
Workflow

Actions to Reduce Occurrence of Failure

6.0

Logistics getting BHC

28.5 – 299.22

Table #5: Excerpt from CHC#1’s FMEA: Screening for Child Behavioral Health Issues
Failure Modes with Highest RPNs & Actions to Reduce Risk of Occurrence
Likelihood of
Likelihood of
Severity
Risk Profile
Occurrence
Detection
(1-10)
Number (RPN)
(1-10)
(1-10)

- Coming in with multiple children à double the
forms
- Competing immediate needs
- Physically holding too much (infant, bags, etc)
to fill out the forms

•

Warm Hand-off

Warm Hand-off

Failure Causes

6.86

- Follow-up
appointment is
missed

In the mid-point FMEA, CHCs identified a diverse set of potential failure modes, ranging
from 4 to 11 per process. Across both studied processes, failure modes fell broadly into two
categories: parent and family receptivity and engagement and consistent implementation
of the process by CHC staff.

Screening for Child BH
Issues

Each health center developed a plan to address the most significant risks identified
through the FMEA process. Tables #5 and 6 below illustrate improvement plans created
after the mid-point FMEA process.
Failure Modes

At the mid-point (October 2017) and end-point (February 2019) of the initiative, we
conducted FMEA for two workflows that are foundational to integrated behavioral
health care:
• screening for child behavioral health (BH) concerns, and
• real-time, ‘warm’ hand-offs (WHOs) between primary care providers (PCPs) and
behavioral health clinicians (BHCs).

Finally, we have been working with the Branch leadership to develop
appropriate tracking tools to capture data on families being supported in
early childhood space.

FMEA is a valuable tool to use when transforming clinical practice as it effectively
identifies potential barriers to implementation of new workflows and prioritizes areas for
improvement. Focusing on these areas when planning improvement efforts is likely to
mitigate these failures.

Parents feel the
burden of answering
all the questions

Study Design

We will continue to work on increasing our penetration of Boston
Basics and have set a goal or reaching 90% of infants and their
families.

Opportunity Statement

Mahader Tamene, MSc1; Anita Morris, MSN1; Megan Bair-Merritt, MD, MSCE1,2

of Pediatrics, Boston University Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts;
University School of Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts;
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Early Findings & Lessons Learned

Universal screening
works

• Enhanced universal screening for behavioral health
issues, resource needs, family stress and conflict, and
parental depression is achievable and creates
opportunities for early intervention and prevention.

Integrated care
improves access to
and engagement in
care

• Early results indicate that 48-54% of school-aged
children referred for BH care see a clinician on the
same day, and they return sooner for a second visit,
too.

Early childhood
warrants special
attention

• Early childhood warrants focused programming to
support high-risk families through the prenatalpostpartum transition and referral to Early
Intervention.

#TEAMUPsymposium
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Early Findings & Lessons Learned

Organizational
readiness leads to
success
Investing in the EMR
reaps long-term
benefits
Integrated care
addresses the
‘quadruple aim’
#TEAMUPsymposium

• Organizational readiness and leadership buyin is critical to fully integrate behavioral care
into primary care settings.

• Optimizing functionality improves data and
adds value for the provider/clinician

• Integrated care can lead to better
collaboration across the care team and
mitigate burnout.
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Our advocacy agenda

Match up the
clinical model
and the
payment
model

Caring for vulnerable children and families requires a team effort to address
social determinants of health, coordinate care and services, and ensure easy
access to care. Make sure the payment model recognizes and reimburses for
the workforce and infrastructure that makes TEAM UP work.

Ensure
Sustainability

Integrated care requires an investment in workforce development to prepare
BHCs and CHWs for their role in the primary care. This includes focused
clinical training as well as consultation and implementation support.

Ensure the payment system promotes prevention and early identification of
emerging issues. This will help de-stigmatize behavioral health care.

While the BHC role can be sustained through direct revenue, sustainability of
the CHW role requires further work. The transition to alternative payment
methodologies provides an opportunity to develop more flexible sustainability
models.

#TEAMUPsymposium
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Our Expert Panelists

Laurel Leslie, MD, MPH
TEAM UP Scientific Advisory Board Member
Vice President of Research, American Board of Pediatrics
Professor of Pediatrics and Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine

James M. Perrin, MD, FAAP
Professor of Pediatrics, Harvard Medical School
John C. Robinson Distinguished Chair in Pediatrics,
Mass General Hospital for Children

Donna Cohen Ross, BA
TEAM UP Scientific Advisory Board Member
Independent Consultant

Kate Ginnis, MSW, MPH
Senior Director of Child, Youth and Family Policy and Programs
MassHealth, Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Lissette Blondet, EdM
TEAM UP Scientific Advisory Board Member
Director, MA Association of Community Health Workers

#TEAMUPsymposium

Transforming and
Expanding
Access to
Mental Health Care in
Urban
Pediatrics

Today’s program

#TEAMUPsymposium
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Breakout #1 – 10:45-12:00

Clinical Track
Implementation Challenges and Solutions:
Improvement Strategies to Guide Your
Implementation of Core BHI Clinical Workflows
Stakeholder Track
Support Your Workforce and Reduce Burnout:
How Integrated Care Can Improve the Work
Experience
Special Populations Track
Special Programs to Serve Families with Young
Children

#TEAMUPsymposium

Metcalf Ballroom

Hariri 310

Kenmore Room
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Breakout #2 – 1:00-2:15

Clinical Track
Behavioral Health Integration: Voices from the
Field
Stakeholder Track
TEAM UP’s Learning Healthcare System
Special Populations Track
Addressing the Behavioral Health Needs of
School-aged Children and Adolescents

#TEAMUPsymposium

Metcalf Ballroom

Hariri 310
Kenmore Room
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IMPLEMENTATION AND
EVALUATION PARTNER

HEALTH CENTERS
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